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Free De11very of G;oods'Throujhout the Dominion
The afin of tIbia store bas been to reach a point in its developtuent wbere it can

serve on equal terme »Il thecCitizel25 of ibis great Dominion, and offer tu every

resident of Canada lhe advantage of Simipson Q2ualîty, Simipson Variety end
Simîpson leconotoy, right at your own door wilbout extra cost. and wîthout
trouble or riak.'
The enormous increase of our Mail Qîder Business now enables us to respond
to your gnod, will by being the first store in Canada to extend FREE DE-

LIVJERY TO ALL CUSTOMERS.
Vov noed 1,0/onu. igure out postage, expt oi frelght rates, batause the prtaea quoted Inv aur cat-

alogue are WhOt tC. g604 wIli 008t V.ou at #Our fteareat Station, except heavu or bulqy goods. us
otated In the catalogue.

OUR PART
The stmipson Store-the best conutructed

aud W.st equilppad metcantile buildingin the
D)omIînli- 1 5 now practlcally your ticrest
store.

ui mmense stocks bought direct f romi the
ma.nufacturera for cash mean economiy tu you.

Trhe worthy. honest goods, made for serv-
ice, and thse promp t response to your rect .t
for "i ntrî or excbauge, mecau conifort and

saifcIon ta you.
Tise latest, moat styli'.h and up-to-dnte

maerchandise lu every departinent means
pleasure toý lon.

N.B.-To gel our new Xial and Winter
catalogue protuptly sand pont card
addrtsftd to DtPt. ic. 39.

YOUR PART
if your namie lu flot atready on out mailing

Iiut send post card at once for catalogue.
Our new free delivr systeminmakes It

Srofitable for you tu =re your entire needs,
,rm this Mtore.

You can order any single article at suât
pike, large or amnali, aud we wil! bendt
cheerfully and promuptly; but we suggest
that~o try to make acii order as large as

Follow carefully the instructions printed
ini the catalogue.

The ~'1~ I' Company
Robert SIMPSWA ~JON LImited

TORONTO

Wherever There's -qq
a Post Offîce.an Express
Office or a Railrond
SIMPSONqS
WT'VlI deliver your
Purchses FRE

THE ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILE
THE CAR FOR DA IL YSERVICE.
For Cal3-For business-For shopping-For the reception

For the theatre-For ail kinds of weather.
You cati de pend on havlng the electric for use every day, no matter
what the waeather or the conditions of the streets.
Many ELECTRJC AUJTO owners keep their cars at home. You
cati charge it in your garage or in te street ivithbut leaving the
house. A bell in yoar house 'connected with charging apparatus
niay b. arranged to ring when charging ceases.
The detachable coupe top maki'a the ELECTRIC equally avoulable
for summer or w.intcr service-the onli taisfactory allthe-year-
round car. Se your local dealer, or phone Main 3975,
The car caut not be started on any speed except the Iow. No tam-
pering with th. handle while the driver is out of the carniage- no
careleessness whatever- cati cause a suâden lump or the car for-
ward or backward. The handie positively has to go back fo neut-
rat and then b. shifted ito firsi speed b. fore the whrel turtis.

to rua S ABOUT A CENT A MILE
to rn anELECRICAUTO. A battery charge is good for 50

to 70 miles.
This is the miLcage of the ELECTRIC in ordinary use. Under test
conditions the ELECTRIC has ru n 142 miles on a single battery
chargie. L.et our expert talk it over with you.

The Toronto E&ec ric Light Co-, Limited
,The Elecdri Builditng,' 12 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main3.975
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